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Claim No.

659886
847455/847456 
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Same as Above [xx] 
Other [ j

Hole No.

H-86-1 
H-86-2 
H-86-3 
H-86-4

Footage

113 m 
79.0 m 
96.0 m 
82.8 m

Date

Nov/86 
Nov/86 
Nov/86 
Nov/86

Note

(D 
(D 
(D 
(D

NOTES: (1) W8904.287, date filed July/89



NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By

HICKS OPtlON - 1252
t

H-86-1

113ra

26.3m

BQ

Midwest

Azimuth

A Inclination

Elevation

Drilling

317 0 (GRID

-45e

Started

Grid Ref. L6+OOW/UOON

N) Surveys

50m -46*

100m -420

Nov. 23/86 Finished Nov. 24/86

Logged By K. Thomson Date Logged Nov.25-26/86

From To Description
0.0 26.2 Casing

26.2 40.4 Mafic Volcanic
- massive, fine grained, chloritic and well foliated, moderate 
carbonate alteration (wispy along foliation plane), trace pyrite 
as euhedral cubes up to 3mm wide

26.9- 28.0 - strong Fe-carbonate or Fe-stained calcite 
concentrated along and within fractures

28.0- 28.5 - minor Fe-carbonate alteration 

28.5- 29.7 - strong Fe-carbonate alteration

29.7- 34.1 - no Fe-carbonate alteration, minor calcite as 
fracture fills in plane of foliation and less 
commonly cross-cutting foliation, plus minor 
sericite alteration as thin wispy patches, 
occassionally brecciated or cross-cut by calcite

34.1- 34.2 - calcite and Fe-carbonate stringers containing
approximately 5-10Z fine-grained (^mm) disseminated 
pyrite

34.2- 37.5 - sericite stringers and numerous calcite stringers 
and fracture fillings

37.5- 37.8 - as 34.1-34.2

37.8- 40.3 - several calcite stringers, minor wispy sericite,
minor Fe-carbonate at 39.55m, and a 1cm wide quartz 
stringer with several pyrite grains at 39,45m

40.3- 40.4 - very chloritic with approximately 5/C coarse (l-3mra) - 
disseminated pyrite cubes
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From To Description ~~^

40.4 44.2 'Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- schistose, chl matrix, fragments are felsic (generally quite 

silicified) and a minor proportion are syenitic or K-spar 
altered, concentrated at 43.1-43.4

- fragments are lapilli size, 0.5 to several en long and highly 
stretched

- several quartz stringers and veinlets with generally minor (up 
to 105? maximum) pyrite, and one at 41.1 and 42.7m with minor cpy

- minor calcite concentrated along fractures cross-cutting 
foliation

- strong pyrite mineralization (minor pyrrhotite) as blebby 
aggregates several mm to lcm long, average 10-151 occassionally 
up to 205?, also minor pyrite as fine-grained disseminated 
grains, minor magnetite

- s

44.2- 44.3 - primarily syenitic fragments or strong K-spar 
alteration; good molybdenum mineralization, very fine grained, 
patchy, concentrated along foliation, up to 555

44.3- 44.6 - quite syenitic, lS-20% pyrite, numerous boudined 
quartz stringers

44.6 44.7 Syenite Dyke
- very fine grained with approximately 5X very small quartz-eyes 

(,5mm wide) and pyrite concentrated in thin (2-3mm) siliceous 
fracture fills

44.7 45.2 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- approximately equal proportions of syenitic and silicified 

fragments, approximately 20Z coarse disseminated pyrite

45.2 45.5 Syenite Dyke
- fine grained, up to 5X coarse disseminated pyrite

45.5 47.6 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
45.5-47.0 - interlayered with syenite dykelets, approximately 20X 

pyrite concentrated in mafic volcanic and trace to 
several Z in syenite

47.0-47.6 - several large syenite fragments or small dykes,
unmineralized (trace pyrite) except for this pyrite 
seams concentrated at 47.0m and 47.4m

47.6 49.8 Syenite
- porphyritic with 2-5ram phenocrysts of k-spar, trace pyrite and 
occassional coarse pyrite bleb

49.8 53.6 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- as before with syenitic fragments (k-spar altered) concentrated 

at 49.9-50.ini, 50.8-51.On and 51.8-52.0n, and several patches of 
clotty feldspar (plagioclase), minor sericite in matrix, 15-20Z 
coarse disseminated pyrite
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52.4-52.5 - very fine-grained disseminated magnetite, not visible, 
but strong magnetic attraction

53.6 54.6 Syenite
- very Tfine grained, chloritic and sericitic streaks, 10-1535 

coarse disseminated pyrite and concentrations along fractures

54.6 55.1 Mafic Volcanic
- somewhat sericitic in addition to usual chl, white feldspar 

clots, 1555 coarse disseminated pyrite

49.9-51.1 - minor k-spar clots or fragments

55.1 55.3 Syenite
- moderate sericitic alteration, 1051 medium-grained disseminated 

pyrite ^

55.3 62.1 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- as before, lS-20% medium to coarse-grained disseminated pyrite 

in chloritic matrix

53.65 - 4cm quartz vein with coarse (2-4mm) pyrite cubes

56.2-56.3 - mostly syenitic fragments, 25JE coarse disseminated 
pyrite

56.3-61.2 - mostly felsic fragments, occassional syenitic
fragment, occassional quartz veinlets (l-2cm wide), 
with coarse disseminated pyrite, occassional patches 
of white feldspar clots, pyrite concentration almost 
constant at 15-20Z though several thin unmineralized 
zones and pyrite up to 5031 in several lcm wide zones

57.2 - becomes chloritic and minor talc 
56.4-57.0 - moderate to strong magnetic attraction 

(magnetite)

61.2-61.8 - quite syenitic, possibly represents intense k-spar
alteration, several thin (l-2cm) chloritic 
bands

61.5 - 2cm of approximately 50X pyrite associated with 
quartz and white feldspar

61.67-61.74 - 50-601 pyrite with
quartz+feldspar+chlorite

- remainder contains approximately 1SX pyrite 

61.8-62.1 - approximately 15-20Z disseminated pyrite A
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.2.1 62.2 Sericite Schist
- apple green, unmineralized

S2.2 67,0 Fragment*! Mafic Volcanic
- as before
62.2-63.7 - minor sericite, occassional patch of white feldspar

clots, 15-25X disseminated pyrite and 
coarse pyrite cubes associated with 
quartz-feldspar stringers

62.63-62.86 - molybdenum along foliation planes 

63.7-64.1 - syenitic, S-10% medium-grained disseminated pyrite

64.1-65.1 - chloritic, minor talc and sericite, 10-15/5 pyrite
average - v

64.75-64.85 - 80X pyrite

65.1-65.2 - syenitic, trace to 2X pyrite

65.2-66.0 - as 64.1-65.1, 10X disseminated pyrite

66.0-66.1 - syenitic, trace pyrite

66.1-67.0 - chloritic, trace to several X pyrite

66.95-67.0 - two lcm thick white feldspar veinlets 
with 50X pyrite

67.0 67.1 Syenite Vein
- 10/5 disseminated pyrite

67.1 67.25 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- syenitic, 10X disseminated pyrite

67.25 67.35 Syenite Vein
- 10-15X fine-grained disseminated pyrite

67.35 67.5 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- syenitic, chloritic and significant talc matrix, unmineralized

67.5 67.9 Sericite Schist
- apple green, trace to 5X pyrite

67.7-67.8 - quartz-feldspar stringers with SOZ coarse pyrite

67.9 68.1 Syenite Vein
- coarse k-spar phenocrysts (3-6mra), 101 fine-grained disseminated 
pyrite

68.0 - lcm wide quartz-feldspar veinlet, 80X pyrite
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68.1 68.3 Mafic Volcanic Crystal Tuff
- fine grained chloritic with 302 feldspar crystals 0.5-lmm wide 

, and several lapilli-sized fragments, 1-22 fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite

68.3 73.0 Syenite
- porphyritic, feldspar phenocrysts 2-5mro vide, minor non- 
porphyritlc zones, several chlorite-rlch zones, average 10-152 
pyrite

69.25-69.3, 69.4-69.45, 70.95-71.05, 72.95-73.0 - heavy pyrite 
concentrations

71.6-73.0 - less potassic, almost granitic " x

73.0 90.13 Feldspar Porphyry
- fine-grained, chloritic amphibole matrix, feldspar phenocrysts 

2-4mm up to lera wide, 60-752 feldspar crystals, 25-402 matrix, 
52 fine-grained disseminated pyrite

75.28-75.3 and 76.16-76.17 - quartz-feldspar stringers with 10-202 
pyrite

76.1-82.2 - 70-902 feldspar crystals, granitic with minor syenitic 
zones

78.40-78.41 - quartz vein with 102 coarse cubic pyrite 

78.60-78.84 - quartz vein, minor pyrite along margins

79.87 S 81.86 - 0.5on wide quartz veins with 10-202 
coarse cubic pyrite

80.0-81.0 - up to 102 fine-grained disseminated pyrite 

82.2-83.0 ~ more syenitic

83.0-90.13 - average 60-702 feldspar crystals, average 2-52 fine 
grained disseminated pyrite, occassional thin (0.5- 
lcm) quartz velnlets with pyrite concentrated along 
margins and occassionally with up to 202 disseminated 
pyrite

86.32-87.03 - 902 feldspar crystals
*

68.4-88.5 - up to 202 pyrite

90.13 90.2 Quartz-Feldspar Vein
- quartz along margins, feldspar in center of vein, unmlneralized

l
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90.2 96.6 Syenitic Feldspar Porphyry
- 60-70% feldspar crystals

* 
91.9-91.95, 92.27-92.42 - mafic zones, 70-90Z fine-grained mafic

matrix, 10-30Z feldspar crystals l-2mm
wide

93.6-93.83 - only 10% mafic matrix 

93.83-96.6 - less syenitic

96.6 97.6 Intrusive Breccia
- syenitic feldspar porphyry with angular fragments of fine 
grained chloritic mafic volcanic, trace pyrite

v,

97.6 98.4 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic - Crystal Tuff
- chloritic schistose matrix and feldspar crystals 1mm wide

98.0-98.4 - lQ-15% fine-grained disseminated pyrite

98.4 99.1 Syenitic Feldspar Porphyry
- contains lQ-15% fine-grained disseminated pyrite

99.1 99.75 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- feldspar crystals and several lapilli-sized felsic fragments, 53? 

fine-grained disseminated pyrite

99.75 100.95 Syenitic Feldspar Porphyry
- 1-2X fine-grained disseminated pyrite and heavier pyrite 
concentrations along several thin chloritic fractures

100.95 101.85 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- as before, chloritic matrix, feldspar crystals 1mm up to 2mm and 
occassional lapilli-sized fragment, 5X very fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite

101.2 - lcm wide quartz-feldspar veinlet with lOX fine-grained 
pyrite, minor cpy and 15X fine-grained disseminated 
magnetite

101.85 101.95 Syenite Vein
- 15X fine-grained disseminated pyrite

101.95 110.8 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- as before with syenitic zones at 106.7-108 and 104.3-104.45
- 10X fine-grained disseminated pyrite average and minor coarse 
cubic pyrite in several thin (0.5-lcm) feldspar veinlets

- occassional minor calcite and sericite 

104.8-104.9 - 15X pyrite 

106.1-106.2 - abundant cplcite
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107.5-107.6 - 20y? fine-grained disseminated pyrite 

107*6-107.67 - quartz vein with 1 5Z coarse pyrite 

108.26-108.3 - 2035 pyrite 

108.42-108.52 - 2035 pyrite 

108.84-108.93 - lS-20% pyrite

110.8 111.8 Syenitic Feldspar Porphyry
- 5JS fine-grained disseminated pyrite

111.8 112.25 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- as above, S-10% fine-grained disseminated pyrite and several % 

disseminated magnetite

112.25 112.75 Syenitic Feldspar Porphyry
- average 5% fine-grained disseminated pyrite and occassional 

coarse cube up to 3mm wide

112.75 113.0 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- as above, 5-l0/5 fine-grained disseminated pyrite and minor 
magnetite

113.0 End of Hole

Angle of foliation and layering to long axis of core

26.2-28 - 20* 
28 - 52 - 40-45* 
52 - 57 - 20* 
57 - 87 - 35-40* 
87 -113 - 40-45*



NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
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Property 

Hole Mo. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By 

Logged By

From

0.0 

6.7

HICKS OPTION - 1252 Grid Ref. L29+OOW/2+25N

H-86-2 Azimuth Grid South Surveys

79.0m Inclination -450 50m -45*

6.7m Elevation 79m -44*

BQ

Midwest Drilling Started Nov. 25/86 Finished Nov. 26/86

K. Thomson Date Logged Nov. 30-Dec. 1/86

To Description

6.7 Casing 

20.2 Mafic Volcanic

20.2

- massive, fine grained, chloritic and moderately well foliated, 
numerous very thin quartz stringers (l-2mm wide) and fracture 
fillings generally parallel to foliation, occasionally cross 
cutting foliation, and several larger quartz veins 0.5-lcm wide, 
all often contorted and boudined, minor calcite along fractures

7.53 - trace pyrite, thin l-2mm pyrite seam 

13.25-13.8 - heavy quartz veining, unmineralized 

14.3-15.2 - 2-41 fine-grained disseminated pyrite

14.7-20.2 - mafic volcanic coarser than in first 8m, almost 
gabbroic looking in places

16.0-18.0 - 1-25& fine-grained disseminated pyrite and occasional 
coarse pyrite bleb

23.5 Sediments

20.2-20.7 - mafic, diffusely laminated sediments, numerous thin 
quartz stringers (l-2mm wide), trace pyrite

20.2-20.25 - 5Z fine-grained disseminated pyrite

20.7-23.5 - intermediate to felsic sediments, possibly tuffs, very 
finely laminated (^tnm), occasionally good composite 
lamination, weak (2-5mra) mesoscale banding caused by 
alteration of more felsic and more mafic layers, 
generally 1-2X fine-grained pyrite concentrated along 
foliation planes
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21.57-21.59 - 2cm graphite t 75% pyrite

21.80-21.85 - 10% fine-grained disseminated pyrite 
concentrated along foliation -t- minor 
graphite

23.5 24.3 Intermediate to Felsic Lapilli Tuff and Tuff
- felsic fragments (generally l to several cm long) highly 

stretched in an intermediate matrix, chloritic and occasional 
minor sericite, trace pyrite, minor l-3mra wide quartz stringers 
C+feldspar)

24.3 30.9 Mafic Volcanic
- mafic composition, chloritic, numerous quartz-feldspar stringers 

1mm wide and several quartz-feldspar veinlets up to lcm wide, 
weak lamination and very weak composition banding - possibly a 
mafic tuff, trace pyrite

25.8-26.2 - lapilli-sized felsic lensoidal fragments 

25.5-26.5 - l-535 coarse pyrite blebs

27.3-30.9 - laminations and banding more distinct, numerous thin 
(1-several cm wide) layers of small (2-10mm long) lensoidal 
felsic fragments

30.9 33.0 Intermediate Tuff and Lapilli Tuff
- generally lapilli-sized felsic fragments in a chloritic matrix, 
similar to mafic tuff, except higher concentration of felsic 
fragments - intermediate to occasionally felsic bulk 
composition, trace pyrite

32.0-33.0 - up to several % fine-grained disseminated pyrite

33.0 34.15 Sediments
- mafic composition, good fine laminations, trace pyrite, numerous 

1mm thick quartz stringers cross-cutting foliation

34.15 34.48 Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry
- 502 feldspar phenocrysts (l-2mm wide), 10X quartz phenocrysts 

(2-5mra wide) and 40J5 chl-sericite matrix, 2-3Z fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite

34.48 34.66 Sediments - as above

34.66 35.06 Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry - as above

35.06 35.47 Sediments (possibly Mafic Tuff)
- weak laminations and crude banding, numerous thin quartz 

stringers, trace pyrite
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35.47 37.8 Intermediate Lapilli Tuff and Tuff
- felsic fragments in a chloritic matrix and sparse feldspar 

phenocrysts 2-3mra wide, trace pyrite, minor thin quartz 
stringers, occasionally thin (lcm) unit of feldspar crystal tuff 
(?) with small (0.5-2mm) feldspar crystals, occasional quartz 
crystal 2-3mm wide

37.8 42.52 Mafic Volcanic - Crystal Tuff
- chloritic, fine-grained, weakly layered, contains sparse (1-5/5) 

quartz crystals (l-4mm wide averaging 2mm), generally augen 
shaped, occasionally lensoidal, trace pyrite except for 
occasional pyrite concentrated along fractures parallel to 
foliation

39.0-39.11 - brecciated chert layers

40.15-40.50 - 30% quartz-feldspar fragroents(?) 2-5mm long and 
lense shaped

42.52 42.78 Feldspar Porphyry
- no sharp intrusive contacts, somewhat transitional with 

enclosing units, feldspar phenocrysts l-4ram wide, possibly an 
intermediate to felsic crystal tuff

42.78 43.4 Mafic Volcanic
- chloritic, very fine grained, massive, trace pyrite except for 

lcm thick massive pyrite seam at 43.1ro and several 1mm thick 
.pyrite seams

43.4 43.9 Intermediate Lapilli Tuff
- same as previously described, minor sericite, up to 5SJ fine 

grained disseminated pyrite

A3.9 44.6 Felsic Tuff
- feldspar crystals 0.5-lmm, well layered, several thin very 

finely laminated layers, quite sericitic

44.05-44.15 - lQ-15% very fine grained disseminated pyrrhotite* 
minor pyrite and a very thin chalcopyrite fracture 
filling

44.25-44.53 - sericite schist, unraineralized

44.6 46.5 Intermediate Tuff
- intermediate composition, very fine grained and up 1mm grain 

size, trace to several Z cubic pyrite 0.5-lmm wide

45.35-45.40 - 1035 very fine grained disseminated pyrrhotite 

45.80 - a lcm wide quartz vein with trace chalcopyrite 

45.80-45.85 - 5Z very fine grained disseminated pyrrhotite
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46.5 49.7 Sediments
- mafic composition (chloritic), moderately well layered, defined 

by felsic (quartz-feldspar) layers, wispy boudined contorted .

47.0-47.1 - trace to li fine-grained disseminated pyrite and
several 2 very fine grained disseminated pyrrhotite

47.75-49.7 - higher concentration of felsic layers and contains 
amphibole (?) porphyroblasts 1mm wide, trace pyrite

49.6-49.7 - several ellipsoidal quartz 'pebbles' 5- 
10mm long

49.7 49,9 Felsic Tuff
- well layered trace pyrite and pyrrhotite

49.9 60.1 Sediments
- as above, numerous quartz veinlets 5-10mra wide unmineralized, 
occasional thin cherty layer 5-10mm wide

41.0-52.0 - S/o very fine grained disseminated pyrite t pyrrhotite

53.0-53.5 - S-5% very fine grained disseminated pyrite -f 
pyrrhotite

60.1 61.9 Sediments or Intermediate to Felsic Tuff
- well layered though often disrupted, occasional feldspar crystal 

l-3mro wide, several lapilli-sized feldspar porphyritic lense- 
shaped fragments, trace pyrite

61.0-61.4 - S-10% very fine grained disseminated pyrite H- 
pyrrhotite

61.9 65.45 Quartz-Feldspar Porphyry
- primarily feldspar phenocrysts l-Son wide (ave. 2mro), sparse 

quartz crystals l-2mm wide, matrix contains occasional minor 
sericite and is occasionally somewhat chloritic, 2-3/5 fine 
grained disseminated pyrite

65.45 69.63 Porphyritic Syenite
- coarse feldspar phenocrysts 2-5mm wide and subordinate quartz 
crystals l-2ram wide

67.6-68.2 b 68.7-69.63 - less syenitic, almost a normal feldspar 
porphyry, transition into syenitic porphyry

69.63 72.6 Feldspar Porphyry
- feldspar phenocrysts l-5mra wide (ave. 2mm), SO-70% feldspar 
crystals in a chloritic Intermediate matrix, trace to 2Z pyrite
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72 6 79.0 Sheared Feldspar Porphyry
- derivative of preceding unit, gradual contact between the two 

units . ,
- similar to 69.63-72.6 but has very strong (shear) fabric, 
feldspar crystals occasionally absent (destroyed through 
shearing), matrix contains some sericite, and unit is quite rich 
in 2-5mra long generally ellipsoidal quartz crystals (up to 30*), 
1/K fine-grained disseminated pyrite

73.9-74.1 - 5% pyrite

79.0 End of Hole

Note: Foliation and layering at 400 to core axis throughout hole.
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Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By 

Logged By

From

0.0 

3.3

HICKS OPTION - 1252 Grid Ref. L30+60W/U25N

H-86-3 Azimuth 107 0 Surveys

96.0m Inclination -450 50m -46*

3.3m Elevation 96ra -450

BQ

Midwest Drilling Started Nov. 27/86 , Finished Nov. 28/86
*

K. Thomson Date Logged Dec. 2/86

To Description

3.3 Casing 

15.95 Mafic Volcanic
- fine grained, chloritic, sparse l-2ram wide chloritic clots 

(altered amphibole), numerous feldspar+quartz+sericite fracture 
fills, trace coarse disseminated pyrite, several very rusty and 
weathered fractures, no visible sulphides

4.33-4.45 - feldspar (k-spar) porphyritic crystals l-2mm 

4.57-4.61 - clotty white feldspar alteration

4.6-14.5 - numerous 1mm feldspar+quartz stringers, several k-spar 
or Fe-carbonate rich stringers

7.25 - small patch of epidote alteration 

8.0-9.0 - 3-555 fine-grained disseminated pyrite 

10.4-11.0 - 5/5 fine-grained disseminated pyrite 

12.0-14.0 - S-7% fine-grained disseminated pyrite

12.77 - lcm feldspar-quartz vein with 1555 
coarse disseminated pyrite

13.07-13.14 - 15X pyrite

14.5-14.76 - coarse grained with Imra chloritic clots and moderate 
k-spar alteration

14.76-15.95 - thin feldspar+quartz stringers and fracture fills, 
minor calcite in fractures, 2-355 fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite
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15.95 16.53 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- very fine-grained gasperitic fragments in a chlorite+feldspar 

matrix, 5% fine-grained disseminated pyrite

16.53 19.9 Mafic Volcanic
- fine-grained, chloritic, well foliated, numerous quartz-feldspar 
stringers l-10ram wide and feldspar wisps, 2-355 fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite and several Imra thick pyrite seams

19.9 20.03 Feldspar Porphyry Dyke
- 3-55S fine-grained disseminated pyrite

20.03 78.8 Mafic Volcanic
- as above, 10/5 pyrite concentrated in lcm adjacent to contact 
with feldspar porphyry

20.03-20.20 - abundant quartz-feldspar stringers 

20.88-21.10 - coarse grained, minor k-spar (?) alteration 

21.39-21.82 - as 20.88-21.10

23.5 - lcm quartz vein with several pyrite cubes 

24.0-27.0 - S-5% disseminated pyrite

24.5-24.9 fi 26.0-26.1 - coarser grained, strong k-spar
alteration

27.0-28.85 - numerous thin quartz-feldspar stringers

29.83-32.4 - coarser grained and pervasive mild k-spar alteration, 
mottled reddish tinge, trace to 155 fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite

32.4-36.7 - no k-spar alteration, trace pyrite

34.8-36.7 - 1-2 fine-grained disseminated pyrite

36.7-37.1 - strong k-spar alteration, 2-3X fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite

37.1-37.7 - unaltered, trace pyrite

37.7-38.4 - coarser grained (Imra), almost gabbroic in appearance, 
coarse grained biotite (ave. Imra up to several mm) 
constitutes 3055 of rock, strong k-spar alteration, 
ave. 2-355 fine-grained disseminated pyrite

37.75 - lcm quartz vein with 5/5 disseminated pyrite
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38.2-38.3 - lean iron formation, well laminated, 
alternating Onun thick laminae of 
magnetite and slightly jasperitic chert

38.4-47.4 - fine-grained, chloritic, thin quartz-feldspar
stringers, occasional coarser zones with reddish k- 
spar alteration, 1/5 fine-grained disseminated pyrite 
average, up to 2J5

47.4-58.1 - abundant quartz-feldspar stringers, 1-2J5 fine-grained 
disseminated pyrite and occasional thin zone (1.2cra) 
with up to 5S5 pyrite

47.4-51.0 - blotchy and streaky white feldspar 
alteration

54.1 - 2-3mra quartz-feldspar stringer with 505J fine 
grained disseminated pyrite

55.05 - 3mm of laminated chert

55.2-56.0 - S-5% fine-grained disseminated pyrite

56.05-56.27 - mafic tuff, 1mm wide black lithic
fragments or crystals and several lapilli- 
sized fragments

58.1-58.7 - coarser grained, moderate reddish (k-spar) alteration, 
trace pyrite

58.7-65.0 - occasional coarser zones, patches of wispy crenulated 
white feldspar, occasional l-2co wide streaks of 
reddish k-spar alteration, well layered, possibly a 
mafic tuff, 2-37, disseminated pyrite and occasional 
thin zone up to 5% pyrite

60.67-60.74 - quartz veining

65.0-69.2 - as above with 5-1OZ fine-grained disseminated pyrite, 
somewhat sporadic concentrated into l-2cm wide zones 
with pyrite concentrated along foliation planes

69.2-78.8 - same, with lS-20% fine-grained disseminated pyrite 
along foliation planes and occasional as thin (l-2ram 
wide) pyrite stringers cross-cutting foliation, 
numerous thin zones (0.5cm) of nearly massive very 
fine grained disseminated pyrite, heavy OSO!) pyrite 
concentrations at 74.12-74,23, -74.36-74.4, 74.59- 
74.65, 75.26-75.3, 76.9-76.95
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From To Description

78.8 83.2 Intermediate Fragmental Volcanic
- tuff and minor lapilli tuff, quite sericitic in places, 1055 

fine-grained disseminated pyrite average, heavy O50Z) pyrite 
concentrations at 79.2-79.33, 79.45-79.49, 79.8-79.85, 82.7- 
82.75

83.2 84.7 Mafic Volcanic
- very fine grained, very dark, minor epidote fracture fills, 10/5
medium to coarse-grained disseminated pyrite 

83.2-83.25 - 2Q% pyrite

84.7 85.0 Intermediate Volcanic
~ chlorite and sericite schist, 2-2555 fine-grained disseminated 

pyrite along schistosity

85.0 86.6 Mafic Volcanic
- as above, lQ-15% medium to coarse-grained disseminated pyrite

85.55-85.8 - 20-25% pyrite 

85.85-86.0 - 40-50% pyrite

86.6 96.0 Intermediate Volcanic?
- alternating crenulated and contorted 0,5-lmra thick laminae of 

chloritic and feldspathic rock, several zones contain lapilli- 
sized lensoid to ellipsoid fragments of mafic rock, trace pyrite

88.0-88.35 S 90.8 - folds 

96.0 End of Hole

Angle of foliation and layering to core axis:

3.3-28 - 400
28-37 - 10-20*
37-72 - 40-45*
72-77 - 50*
77-83 - 45*
83-88 - 60*
88-96 - 40-45*



NORANDA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED 
(no personal liability)

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

Property 

Hole No. 

Length 

Casing 

Core Size 

Drilled By

HICKS OPTION - 1252

H-86-4

82.8m

13.7m

BQ

Midwest

Azimuth 317 0

Inclination -450

Elevation

Drilling Started

Grid Ref. L5+OOW/0+92N

Surveys

50ra -450

83ra -42 0

Nov. 29/86 Finished Nov. 30/86

Logged By K. Thomson^ - .  Date Logged Dec. 3/86

From     To   Description,^—^-^,^^——^.—^^^^,,^—^—^—,-,-^.,^—,—^^^^ 

0.0 13.7 Casing

13.7 14.5 Intermediate to Felsic Fragmental
- tuff and lapilli tuff, well layered, primarily felsic fragments 

and minor mafic fragments, fairly sericitic, trace pyrite

14.5 15.2 Intermediate Volcanic
- massive, mediun grained, minor sericite, trace pyrite

15.2 21.1 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic Tuff to Lapilli Tuff
- may be a shear fabric or alteration effect, fragmental 
appearance is a result of wispy and streaky white feldspar and 
chloritic lensoid and angular lapilli-sized fragments, sparse 
quartz-feldspar lenses (boudined veins) and several bluish 
quartz lenses leo long

18.25-18.60 - 2-3/Z disseminated coarse cubic pyrite 

19.14-19.55 - as 18.25-18.60 

20.4-20.7 - 52 disseminated coarse cubic pyrite 

21.1 22.3 Intermediate to Felsic Fragmental - as 13.7-14.5

22.3 25.6 Mafic Volcanic
- fine grained, chloritic, schistose, 103 augen-shaped quartz-eyes 

2-5mm wide, and patches of very small (^mm) feldspar crystals

23.0-23.2 - 155? fine grained disseminated pyrite 

23.4-24.8 - very schistose, chloritic

24.6-24.8 - lS-20% coarse disseminated pyrite 

25.0-25.6 - numerous boudined quartz stringers
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From To Description

25.6 29.75 Mafic to Intermediate Volcanic
- similar to 22.3-22.6 but more intermediate in composition and 

has a vaguely fragmental texture, no quartz augens, 1-33S medium 
grained disseminated pyrite cubes

29.75 30.6 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- mafic and syenitic fragments, lapilli size and highly stretched, 

streaky and wispy white feldspar, 1-2JE medium grained 
disseminated pyrite cubes

30.6 32.2 Mafic Volcanic
- fine grained, chloritic, numerous reddish (k-spar) streaks 0.5- 

lcm thick, 1-25J pyrite

32.2 41.4 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- similar to above with mafic and syenitic lapilli-sized 

fragments, abundant syenitic fragments to 32-34m, sparse 
thereafter, 2^ coarse grained disseminated pyrite cubes, 
occasional thin finely laminated units

34.0 - abundant streaky, wispy white feldspar

36.7, 37.45, 38.23, 38.4 - occasional thin (lcm) magnetite-rich
units 

^ 
41.4 56.25 Sediments

- mafic composition, finely laminated though vague in places, 
several magnetite-rich zones, numerous boudined thin (2-5mm) 
quartz-feldspar stringers - quite abundant and thicker (up to 
lcra) in 41.7-42.3

- numerous quartz-feldspar veinlets 0.5-2co thick, often boudined 
and/or contorted

-several zones where felsic bands are predominate over mafic

41.2-41.6 S 42.8-43.0 - lean banded iron formation

54.5-56.25 - more felsic, could be felsic tuff, vaguely fragmental 
in appearance

56.25 63.15 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic
- as above, mafic chloritic lapilli-sized fragments and streaky 
white feldspar, 12 fine grained disseminated pyrite except

58.75-58.85 - lS-20% pyrite 
58.85-59.50 - S-10% pyrite 
60.20-62.20 - S-10% pyrite

*^

63.15 63.85 Sediments
- similar to above, mafic, finely laminated, possibly just a finer 

grained tuff in enclosing mafic fragoental, l OX fine grained 
disseminated pyrite

63.85 65.0 Fragmental Mafic Volcanic - as above - S-5% pyrite
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From To Description

65.0 66.1 Intermediate Fragmental
- chloritic matrix with 30-60% feldspar crystals Iram wide and 
felsic bands l-10mra thick, trace pyrite

65.24-65.28 - magnetite

66.1 69.25 Intermediate to Felsic Fragmental
- feldspar crystals 1mm wide and lapilli-sized felsic fragments, 

trace to 21 fine grained disseminated pyrite

69.25 69.6 Syenitic Fragmental
- lapilli-size syenitic fragments in a mafic (chloritic) matrix, 

trace pyrite

69.6 78.5 Intermediate Fragmental
- as above with felsic bands, 1-27, pyrite ave., occasional thin 

zones up to 5% pyrite

70.67 S 75.92 - magnetite concentrations 

70.7 - lcm quartz vein 1055 pyrite

73.5 80.9 Mafic Volcanic
- intense sericitic alteration along margins of fractures and 

quartz veinlets

79,1-79.5 - numerous vuggy quartz-carbonate stringers with up to 
several Z pyrite

80.9 81.5 Feldspar Porphyry
- vague felsic clots lcm wide

81.5 82.8 Intermediate Fragmental - as above 

82.8 End of Hole

Note: Angle of foliation and layering is 40-450 to core axis 
throughout entire length of core.
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ontario

Report 
of Work

M*.

DOCUMENT NO.

Mining Act 48 BURCHELL LAKE 900
'Sial Address of Recorded Holder

333 ST. f. tre, o+sr filA
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work 

nj Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
Other Lateral Work.
Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other Core 
drilling
Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): f CI 9 V "7 U f~^

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

r//)//?
OQtJ LtX. 

0KILL JL 06- 5 At,* 16*

^ usO/ZKj foA 

tiu/ltXfii *Q*t

rao f m 
^/jTrtt^f/j rao5vr

*f i t aosil
TC*0*i7

33Mjf7its-6

, ^ASSESSMENT FILES 
" OFRCF.

S 2
rn
O

o 
z

en
Date of Report Recorded Holder ,*fr Agent (Signature)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report Is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying
^ i if-ftA'! //AA )'

?x; iv^.-^,'^ ST. s. ^^
Date Certified 

JTg .-I'W'l? 7*1^1 *. ,/^ ^jfflp'/
Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment end amount expended. 
Note: Proof of ectual cost must be f ubmltted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land eurveyer.

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names end eddresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names end addresses of owner or operator 
together with date* when drilling/stripping
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
•re required to ttiow 
the location and 
•xtent of work In 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) In duplicate

Nil

766 (85/12)
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Nelson Lake Area (G-745)
485903

JPv.K.

REFERENCES
R^r status of islaoas (n Upper Sr.*bc"ndt;ww) Lake 
refer f o M.N.R. records.

43Areas withdraw fforij staking ifrirfer 
- "' Mining Act: /.

- Dole

f-

LEGEND

HIGHWAY AND ROUTE No.

OTHER ROADS
TRAILS .

SURVEY&O UNES: '
'TOWNSHIPS, BASfc LINES, ETC, 
-LOTS, MINING CLAIMS, PARCELS.

UNSURVEYFD LINES:

'PARCFC-SQUNDARY -

RAILWAY AND-RIGHTOF WAY

UTILITY LINES

NON-PERENNIAL'9TREAIJ

FLOODING OR FLOODII^RIGHTS
SUfiDIVlSl^N OR COMPOSITE PLAN
RESERVATIONS f
ORIGINAL SHOHEl INE
MARSH OR MUSKEG -. ^
MINES
TRAVERSE MONUMENT -; '

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS
A...

TVfE OF DOCUMENT

PATENT-,SURFACE ft MINTNG RIGHTS 

;" . SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY,./

r- .FINING WIGHTSONLY., T .
LEASE, SURFACE 4 MINJNjG RIGHTS,.

v 'f , SURFACE RIGHT^ONLY,.....,,
" , MINING RIGHTSCW*LY. .^.

LICENCE OF OCCUPATION" -—,-..r
.OR[JER-IN COUNCIL t,-.k .
RESERVATION .,....... ,.,...., .

CANCELLED ...........,l,... r^

SAND 6 GRAVEL .^... ,;,.... .... .

SYMBOL

H
a
.T 
OC

©

NOTE: lytlNING R IGHT? I N M"CEUS PATtNTtO PHtOfl TO M AY 6. 
1913, VESTED I^VGR|SINAL PATiNTEF 8 V THI PUBLIC 
LANDS ACT, R S,O 1974. CHAP MO,,**C 63, SUBflEC t

SCALE: 1 INCH * 40 CHAINS

FEET
; o loop 4OOO 6000 00OO

O 2OO 
METRES

, 1OOO
C

20OO
.(2KW:

Q?

AREA

M.N.R

THUNDER BtfY
MINING DIVISION ,

THUNDER BAY
LAND TITLES/ REGISTRY DIVISION

THUNDER BAY

Minis try of
Natural Management 

Re8OUrC0Gl Branch
Ontario

D*t*
OCTOBER 1 982

•••t*r

G-706

52B1BSE0050 48 BURCHELL LAKE 200


